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Schools Here To Enforce Attendance Laws
C of C Outlines 
Plans To Create 
Better Muleshoe

Dr. Hornburg 
Has Resigned

\Lt Charles Long 
• At San Antonio
I

School authorities here intend to l Any child who lives more than 2 
[see that the provisions of the Texas 11-2 miles from a school that does 
Compulsory School Law are enforc- not maintain a transportation sys- 
ed, according to a statement by tem.

I San Antonio.—Having completed 8upt- w  c - Cox- tnude this week. Since the Muleshoe Schools do 
a tour of duty of 17 months in the , ̂ r- <"'ox some complaint had maintain transportation, Number 

Dr. W. R. Hornburg has tender- European Theater of Operations, !rebched school authorities that 4 will not apply to children in this 
ed his resignation as pastor of the 2nd Lt. Charles H. Long, Muleshoe, there 18 ®°me delinquency on the district. So unless he falls under 

„„„ nnnr. . r,vn . First Baptist Church of Muleshoe. has arrived at the Ban Antonio !part of 111 the neighborhood, one of the first three, he is ootn-
civic i e T o f  mS «  WM I The action was announced to the District, AAF Personnel Distribu- and he felt that a statement of poi- pelled by the Law to attend school 
undertaken at the Chamber of congregation Sunday. He has been tion Command for processing and Jf* and explaln the provisions of |for at least 120 days beginning the
Commerce lumlheon last Friday servin« local congregation for reassignment. His awards for serv-* ^  8latc law Hls statement fol- first day of the opening of school,
when a large group of business more 111811 three years- ioe overseas delude: The Air Medal !fws- | The Law further provides that
men were in attendance Dr. Homburg's decision to leave with one cluster. Many people either forget or ig- even a temporary absence is not to

President Earl Ladd outlined a the local work to others was in- Processing and reassignment for nore lile lact that the State of be countenanced by school author -
frw urgent needs of a growing duced by Mrs Homburg’s iU health AAF returnees ordinarily are com- Texas has a compulsory school law. ities unless i t jje  for one of the fol-

:and they feel that a change of cli- pitted in from ten days to two law ,<rovldes that children lowing causes: 1. Sickness backedMuleshoe. These included
A modem steam laundry.
A small ice factory.
An alfalfa mill.
A modern city auditorium.
After discussion of various 

pects of these needs. Ladd ap
pointed committees to begin work 
toward obtaining them.

- O -

1 they 1
jmate will be beneficial, 
j I t  is understood that the con
gregation has made no steps to-

weeks.

| ward the calling of another pastor. Muleshoe PTA In
asp_ ,Dr. Hornburg will continue as pas- r v  i  I f p p t i n a  
a„_ tor until the end of the current C U  S I  l V I P t i m y

IJOHN DrSHAZO RECEIVES 
DIPLOMA AT JOHN TARLETON

I John DeShazo. son of Mr. and The president, Mrs. Bland^ Dennis 
Mrs. DeShazo. of Muleshoe, received presided.
his diploma in chemical engineering 11 was voted 10 ®*vc an attend- nud whose bodily or men’al con
front John Tarleton Agricultural ance priae ot *5 instead of $1.50 as Titian renders attendance inadvis- 
College on September 12. the past. Mrs. Cox’ room won able 3 who ^  Willd

deaf, dumb, or feeble minded. 4.

Capt. Rockey Is 
Given Release

. ' - m b , ,  O, o »  Lord.
*■ * « * "■  «rn of M, Mrs mm C o m m o n  _dub o b .  ! -

Honorably
Discharged

T-5 HAROLD MARTIN
Harold Martin, Techician Fifth

between the ages of 7 and 16 inciu- I by doctor’s statement. B. Sickness 
sive that have not finished the 8th or death in the family. 3. Quaran-
graae be compelled to attend a tine. 4. Severe storm. 5. Route to
public free school for a period of school made impassable. 6. Unus-
at least 120 days beginning with the ual cases acceptable by school au-
beginning of school of the current thorlties (financial condition not

. . , school year. included).
1 Muleshoe Fa1-” 11 Teacb'61,3 . There are four exceptions: l. if The Law also provides that in

term ̂ at th7 S m I the 8 ChUd “  attendin» a I^rochial temporary absences a written ex- 
nLI* «hf in t l^ h e r  to 'sth001 which Includes in its cou.se use ,-igned by the parent or guar-
mght of September 10. of study a course of citizenthip, nan must accompany the child’s

and makes the English language re-entry to school. Many parents Class, has recently received his
the basis of instruction. 2. Any have resented our asking for these honorable discharge from the U. S.

written excuses, not realizing that Army after serving since before
we were merely complying with Pearl Harbor
Lite law. Martin has returned to Muleshoe

The penal'y for violating the and is now associated with Bunny’s 
Compulsory School Law is very T*" Shop here, 
plain. It provides that the parent Serving with the 112th Cavalry, 
r  ay be forced to mak- a bond be tQok part in the fighting of New 
".laranteein, the presence of the Guinea, Luzon, Bismark Archipel- 
c :ild in school if it becomes ncc- ago and the Southern Philippines, 
essary to forfeit this bond because He was awarded the Good Con-

, the new teachers. 39 DEGREES WEDNESDAY

A preview cf w nter was provided 
here Wednesday when a blustery 
norther blew ail day and sent the

Armed Forces for 44 months and I this •

Neil Rockey of Muleshoe. arrived sergeant in the R. O. T. C.
tw , W I H ) t o r n  .he AAF corps white .1 T »rl.m ._H . p t o .  to ot*» «  mm 

center in Orlando, Fla., to receive continue his studies at Texas A & M .
his discharge from the Army Air ft« «  his service in the Army. cooxies were serveo.
Forces. I ---------- o ---------- |

Capt. Rockey has been in the, Mr and ^  Baker are ... Mrs. Bruce C. Smith and son, Turthng “toward" thT bm - oi parent’s fal!ure to keep nhlld ln duct Meda1’ American Defense Ser-
Mr and ^  Bakef aie Va* Mike, of Locker, were visitors in tom ^ t h e tube A l w  of 39 =h001’ a «*» ci 510 ls Mltecte:.. Medal. Asiatic-Pgcific Cam-

the home of Mr and Mrs. O. L. ' _ ees rwnrriFri t„h„ . tj ™ s fine may be collected for each paign Medal with 4 Bronze Stars,
Smith Sunday. j  Klurn^ m Kh fo the iwtntv ''c,ditiona! If the ch»d can the Philippine Liberation Medal.

------------------------------ -------------------  four hour' period was* 72 It was an UOt ^  kept *  8011001 and contln- W‘,h 1 Br°nZe 8tar
unusallv cold sDell for mid in te rn  uftd violatlon results, the child can He entered the service Jan. 21,

I her and men with late feed feU an be ad-1f,dSed an insubordinate and 1841. Martin is the brother of Mrs.
fL T  b low L  on 1  « pla^ d ™ «*  State Training School John Bruton and Mrs. Edna Gar-

'selts . « ! “ -«“ ■,« , Td °',Mw r a ' z , r h're rthc co,d drv Tbc School Auhoriti s are not overseas, Winford Martin in the 
’ just supposed to enforce the Com- Army and Quinton Martin in the

i pulsory School Law, it is demand- F avy. His parents, Mr and Mrs.
ed that they enforce it.

. . d !cationing at Red River, N M.has served overseas in the Medi- ■ week 
terranean theatre. He control1 e d ' 
aircraft in air defense Installations 
ln North Africa and Italy as a 
member of the 12th Army Air 
Force. He wears the E. T. O. thea
tre ribbon with four battle stars 
and has been awarded the Bronze 
8tar.

Captain Rockey, who is a grad
uate cf Texas Tech, will return to 
his old occupation as automobile 
salesman. His brother. O'Neil. Is 
still in the Armed Forces, at pres
ent stationed at Columbus. Ohio.

Dahlfa Show  
Here Saturday

was not helped by 
! wind, growers said.

Three Way School, The Authorities of the Muleshoe t Stigler. Okla. 
hools sincerely desire the coop-

W. M. Martin, and a brother-live

Fidjelis Matrons 
Elect Officers

The Fidells Matrons Sunday 
School class m-*t last Thursday at \
3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Tate. , |

During the business session of
ficers for the ciming year were el- [iarpTip  T>HariJfn ’i of Muleshoe. son 
ected, as follows

CpI. Harlan Was 
Tough On Japs

Wiith the 2ith Infantry (Victory ■ 
Division on Mindanao—Until «he 

nender, Corporal Wil-

f \C C  ' P  / I  J  P ,  ,  eration of all parents toward keep- 
V / l I  I  0  V lO O C l M a r t  *ng their children ln school. It

should not be necessary to compel
FAIRVIEW CLUB
The Fa'irvie^ H. D. 6lub met c

Teacher. Mrs. Ray Griffiths; as
sistant teacher. Mrs. Jewel Pool;

President, Mrs. Billie Mathis; 
vice-president. Mrs. Lavina Crow, 
to assist Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Ma- 
ble Bristow' and Mrs. Mae Schu
ster; secretary, Mrs. Lora Jennings 
treasurer, Mrs. Christine Morgan 
fellowship committee,
Young. Mrs. Margaret

Ha .'lan, membtr of a judge the flowers according to the
giound crew supporting .aircrhft, following points:
has directed many air strikes that 
have been resporsible for much of 
the success of this Victory Divi
sion’s campaign on Mindanao.

Corpo.al Harlan’s unit of the 
13th Air Fci c. attached to h is i 

t.„ ,b, u Victr y Division was responsible 
Mr” ” Mary ^  commur/'a'ion be-j
Holt, and tween ground and air du.ing the j

Every dahlia in Bailey
Chunty is invited to exhibit blooms The Three Way School opened P«ren:s to send their children to September 6, with Mrs. A. T White 
in the first Bailev County Dahlia Monday morning September 10, Sf,h™l ^  <be undented heritage as hostess. The meeting was called
Show, to be held Saturday, Sep- with a large assembly at the high of every normal child to receive at to order by the president. Mrs.
tember 15, at the B rry Electric -'=hool building. least a common school education White gave the Council report and
Shop, according to Mrs. HSarold Most every school child, teacher, Th,s heritage is guaranteed by a discussion of the Dahlia Show.
Mardis. chairman. and patron was presnt. This gath- millions of dollars paid in school Mass Joyce Huff has been ap-

The dah'ia. shoeld be brought ering wa« the largest on record at axes bV the taxpayers of Texas. It pointed to act as staging commit.ee
between 12 noor and 2 n. m. toe old Goodland building. | is the parents’ obligation to their and Mrs. Jodie Morton and Mrs.

Mrs. R. B. Boren of Dimmitt will Heal enthusiasm was manifested children and to the community to Gladys Dorsey as mformation com-
)• the school. Jce that their children receive thelj mlttee for the Fairview Club at the
The school was able to open with lust desserts.

Stem and Placement of Bloom 
on the Stein 1

Symmetry of the Bloom
Formation ___
Size _____
Color . r ____ ________
Condition

.. .  Wilma Gilbreath; reporter. bombings by planes on strong en- 
Mrs. Tiny Forbes: assistaut report- emy Positions in the Davao sector, 
er. Mrs. Ethel Carpenter; Sunshine Thls. called for Sreat accuracy, for | 
committee, Mrs. Grace Lane, Mrs jat tlRles the targets were only a , 
Jackie Tate. Mrs. Dorothy Green. u'w hundred feet in front of Am- 

Attending the class meeting were ier:ran infantry teams.
Mesdames Mae Schuster. B eth1 Heavily minrtd roods, constant

TOTAL
—O— —

a full faculty. Members of this fac- The Muleshoe School Authorities The club voted to elect new offi- 
ulty are: are going to accept their part of the cers at the meeting in October.

15 Vernon Baker, superintendent; obligation to flhe school children Subjects for the new year book 
20 Ed Thomas, high school principal, b)’ Putting forth every effort to the were discussed.
20 Mutt Davis, elenun’ary g.-ace prin- enforcement of the Compulsory Miss Patterson gave a ve.y In tor-
15 cipal; Mrs Amy Evatts. primary School Laws We are pleading for esting demonstration on t.. basic
20 grade principal, and the following parental cooperation. But whether garment.
10 teachers: Mrs. Rosemary Johnson, or not we have this cooperation After the club meetiiAfc uck.jun.ed

1M Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mrs. Helen Cagle, w- duty to the child remains the many nice gifts were presented to
Miss Wanda Johnson, Miss Evelyn same. Miss Patterson.

__ Mueller, Mrs. Marie Toombs, Mrs The child must be in school or he Delicious ice cream and cookies
n n / t n n r o o  i r r m r o  Iva Williams. and Mrs. Ruby Bak^r toiust come under one of the above were served to the following: Mes-PROGRESS NEWS Cooks for the Three Way Schools exemptions. Mariow Ogle Jee. G’ndtys Dorsey,

Ray Buzard, Berta Kitchens, Ka
tharine Buzard. Huff. Miss F -a 
son and the hostess, Mrs.
Whit®, also two visitors xzul.

J. J. Gross. A good crowd attended Ule Tuesday and the lunch pro- White, also a visitor. Mrs. Darline
and games were played outside. gram is now operating successufl.y. Connie Gupton, veteran of World Truelock.

Levina Crow, Grace Lane. Tiny !an’* duties. At times he was out Mrs. Henry McKinnon of Lub- The first athletic program will Wars I and II who was recently ap- Plans are being made for another
Forbes, and the hostess. Jackie Tate, ahead of the infantry front lin- s bock visited her parents, Mr. and be held Friday night at the high pointed b; the commissioners court meeting this month with the new

in order to make more accrate his Mrs. J. M. Bellar over the weekend, school gym (old Goodland building : Bailey County Service Officer, is ugent at the home of Mrs. Mario
DICK DeSHAZO GRADUATES >bienations for the planes. Horton Griffin was honored with at this time their IH >: a couple inow installed in his office at the -------  O - ------

Cn one occasion the doughboys a ferewell party in the home of Mr. of practice games with ou' ders. ' ccurthou- e ,'n Muleshoe JAYNE DAMRON LVtl'Ruv
Mrs. J. J. DeShazo and Nell left, (ver- held up by a strongly fortified and Mrs. Othar Truelock of the A shower was held Thursday, Mr Gupton has Just finished a two 

Tuesday for Stephenvllle, Texas, pu’box. Corporal Harlan's unit Y. L. community last Thursday in conjunction w'th tor • ames to r  eeks school, held at Waco to ac- Condition of Jayne Damroi
to Rttend graduation exrcises of -ailed to the crew of a B-25 circling night. About 20 gufcste apLendfed. benefit the lunch rooms. Cooking rub ’ him with details of his work. ported mucb improved. The
John Tarleton Junior College. Dick overhead and asked them if they Hot cocoa and cookies were served utensils and dishes no lrvv-
DeShazo is completing two years of . had any bombs. They did The and various games were played, ed in homes are bing aske
work in chemical engineering. [plane was guid'd in over the tar- Horton left for the Induction cen- this time.

released its bombs, and de- | er at San Antonio Saturday after-

Cooks for the Three Way Schools exemptions.
__ __________ are Mrs. Ethel Creamer. Mrs. H g- •

ginbotham, Mrs. Claud, and Mrs. ^  p  „
________  __ _ _______ _ ___  Our first social this month was Simpson. <Tl i p t O f l  t / n t e r S  ( J n
White. Dorothy o'l-en,*'Dorothy dan*er from enemy infiltration ield at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lunches were served on sched- D u t i e s  H e r e
Bowers. Mary Young. Wilma oil- rcad a*nbushes, and snipers made J 1 G"*"* * onnrt m u,*  ixi ik.  i«iuk
breath.' Hattie Griffiths, Erma Ray. :ioubly hazardous Corporal Har-

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7-45 p. m 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thurs., Fri.. Scpi. 13 A 14 
Edmund Lowe. Ann Jeffreys I

’•riLLINGER”

Saturday, Sept 18 
A Story of Snapenar 

"ESCAPE IN THE FOG’’

17Hmm., Man., Sep
Rita Haywarib to
-TONIGHT AND 

EVERY NIGHT*’

T m . Wed., Kept, l i d  »  
At* S tar Cant to

stroyed the enemy strongpoint. j ioon. A group of hls friends were All girls and ladies are -ed to ~ r‘KI" 5 Bno f  " d C  s^re ^ C h ic k ash e ,
Feveral times the radios were there to see him off. bl1̂  adU “ f  Between wars, Mi Gupton s-rved formerli' inducted  Damron d . .

used to guide C-47s onto airstrips Several new houses are being *am# 10 b*n -ftt the ath,p‘ und’ r-  r-rv’re officer of the Muleshoe Jaync wa& strick«n with polk
to evacuate wounded soldiers. In completed in Progress More are There Is a definite need for a ”osf. American Legion and thus has eary  iT\ the surnmmer and still i
one day. one hundred and twento- being planned. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. und to buy suits a’to o h - r  iuip- f '  band experience in the sort of ‘:on" ned to the bed and is receiv-
TIVa strikes were directed on 27 Bishop have moved into their new r „ nf for the teams. Flier- and "orV he now undertakes on a full 116 contlnual treatments.

need- He will be available to discuss with was COntalned 111 a le,ter rr 
for at (x-servlcemen their claims problem^ ber€ by Mrs w  B Wagnoi 

and with dependents of servicemen Jaynes mother- Jot Ek 
t v minded or killed their rights and

: fund.

different targets.

Boyd Lowry Is 
Given Discharge

bome- patrons are urged to be present at
1 Chesiey Gollihor, Jr., of the AAF the ^ick off.
is home on furlough visiting his ______. .
wife snd daughter. He has been 1

me basts.
Picnic Planned By

Billy Payne frt
and Mis. Walter Curd and ■ 1 / /  n

children of Texico visited Mrs 1 O K y O  OH V “•* I f f*  
Dane Humphrey Sunday.

_  Mis. Ed Bingham and family and
! Pfc. Boyd Lowry, home after 30 Mrs W. B. Owens and family, of 
.months of service overseas, is back corpus Chrlstl, visited their sister, 
i home with an honorable discharge

Payne. P2c.

Sixtu Attended Fun Club Members
Night At Progress The Half Century Club and their

friends will have a picnic sunner at 
The Progress home demonstra- Roadside Park September «

, Mon r  ub women and families and p- m *
~ M"  Beulah Carle*,Chet Layne of Muletooe. took p r-t nrn-club families Invited by the

in the landtne of o m -r tk  ’ sl club women enjofced the annual
troops in Janan. nca - Tokyo, r - fun night at the home of Mr. and
cording to word received here l-v Mr- . G. T. Mai bv August 31, with
his mother. ®*» P«onle present. Local Markets

home with an honorable discharge Mrs. Vernon Vinson last Friday, 
from the Army. Lowry saw service Mva. Melvin Hallford and chll- ' 
in the campaigns of North Africa. <&•«) have gone to Join her husband
- oily Corsica. Southern France, who is working in Mangum, Okla. Seaman Payne, v ’.o is abiato t ie Tables were ae( up outside for Cream
and - und up 111 p*nnany when Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Vinson and USB Missoula, a Iran. port, was in ’ c many del clous dishes of food k™. 
the Germans capitulated. -hlldren attended a family reun- Tokyo on V-J day, S*;:-. 2. W45. * , : h  ii-ludcd tried chick'n vAir- u .J n ,  ‘

After visiting at Wellington, he ion at Mrs. Vinson’s mother’s mo- j *'**»/ s- a,i«. ekes, cookies a ‘d i „  ” **
came here for a visit with the fam- ther’s home ln the West Camp I -------------------  * Mill punch. v *nt B*na
Ky of a brother, H. L. Lowry, and community He has a 00 day lr-ve. He has Deep Games for all ages were played M*lw  ®wt-
other relative#. Mrs. Mattie Griffin ha» received serving in Japan ‘enitory. 'tables ftx dominoes wjsre lnkide Iwt

He has gone on to California to word from her sod, Chief Petty Of- Mr. and Mrs. George are moving for the men who cared to play Wheat to  
the civilian Job he quit to fleer Louts Ortfftn of the U. 8. into their new store building here A wonderful time was _7

present CO,as,*d ewt ........... __
lb. ■**

go into the aerviot. Navy, that he Is on hi* way )

\
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Short Cuts Save Tim e in Pickle M aking

PULL-FLAVORED pickle* can be 
* your* thi* (&U without ling hour* 
of work i* the cheerful news to 
housewives imparted by the Auial 
Home editor of nationally circulated 
Capper's Farmer.

"There's a short-cut method for 
pickles." *he writes in the magazine 
read by 1.2 0.000 farm families. "It 
calls for shorter drainage and cook
ing time, less cooking liquid and 
uses distilled white vinegar as the 
preservative. Recipe* developed 
with the new method r e ti r e  little 
sugar.

"For cucumbe' pickle* oiaoe this 
way the brining period 1* omitted 
entirely. Vegetables for relish are 
salted down, then drained only 2 
hour*; then the cooking period is 
shortened and the amount of spiced- 
vinegar solution decreased.

"The pickles may taste rather 
tnikd when first packed. But flavor

continues to penetrate during stor
age. By the time you want to serve 
these pickles at club meeting* next 
winter they will be as *picy and 
sharp as you like. them.

“With individual sandwich loaves, 
other relishes and coffee you’ll have 
the tempting afternoon snack pic
tured above. Decorate plates with 
slices of green pickle."

CURRY PICKLES
4 «. whlW vinegar c. fellow
t  «. sugar maslart tee*v« e. tall It mediant
1 Ibep eelere teed

Heat vinegar, sugar, salt and spices 
to boiling. Aod washed and cubed 
cucumbers to solution and boil gent
ly for 10 minutea Pack while boil
ing into hot sterilized jars; fill te 
on* fourth inch from top. Be sur* 
solution covers cucumbers. Seal 
each Jar immediately. Yielde • 
pints

near Wt&tson soon. Calvin Is working 
for Uncle Sam at present.

| Mr. and Mrs. A D. Calvert are 
! planning to move to Locketsville, 
i south of Levelland where Mr. Cal- 
jvert has employment.

Jinday callers in the Truitt L. 
th home were: Mrs. W. Higgins, 

Mrs. C. C Hopper, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Fine, and Misses Betty Jo and Billie 
June Fine, Adolp Wiitner and Bro. 
Furrh, of. Littlefield.

Sunday. September 2. a birthday 
dinner honoring Cpl. Henry Higgin
botham. Jr. of the AAF. and his sis
ter, Mrs. R. B. Chesser of Smyer, 
was given in the home of Mrs. Hen
ry Higginbotham, 6r.

Those attending were the parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Higginbotham, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Chessei. their daugh
ters, June Evelyn and Glenda Ruth, 
Mr and Mrs. Truitt L. Smith and 
son. Charles Curtis of Watson, Cpl. 
and Mrs. Henry Higginbotham, Jr.

Mrs. Smith is also a sister of Cpl. 
Higginbotham and Mrs. Chesser.

Mrs. Henry Jr’s, home is in Cros- 
byton with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W O. Matthews.

School bells chime again for chil
dren of Watson, Good!and, and Ma
ple as they meet in a big new school, 
scattered though it be at present, 

I called 3-Way. Let us all cooperate 
to the best of our ability to make 

j the rough places smooth in this try- 
' ng time for all concerned, teachers, 
j pupils, parents. While we do not yet

have our new building, things are 
unsettled and too many of us have 
not fully realized Just what “Con
solidation’’ means to the three 
schools made Into one.

School opened September 11.
Watson home dmonstration club Is 

to meet Monday the 11th with Mrs. 
Gayle Simpson at 3:30. The last 
meeting we will have with Miss Pat
terson.

BUSES MAY CARRY PLAYERS 
TO GRID GAMES THIS FALL

Austin. —School buses may be 
used again this winter for trans
porting football teams, pep squada, 
bands, and school kids to inter-

Mhool toMb.ll w m .  MM , * S .
Roy Bedichek, director of the Uni- >  the state, county, or local school
versity of Texas Interscholastlc ; authorities.
League, has announced. I ----------°  *

After checking with officials of Mr and Mrs. C. M. McMath were 
the ODT, he whs assured th a t the in Dallas the first part of last week
war time restrictions on school on business, and they visited In 
trans|x>rtation have now been lifted Gutesville with his brother, W. M 
and school buses may be used in McMath and family.

JICIUE
ii <i

the onl* (nine o f  fool- 

r alter* »dn

! Rayon Crepe Can 
j Add Bond Cash

Watson Club
The people of Watson community 

met in a farewell party in honor of 
the Baptist pastor and family last 
Monday night. The pastor, Bro. 
Glenn Willson, who has been with us 
In our Church almost two years and 
his good wife are going to Abilene to 
attend Hardin-Simmons University 
this term. We wish for them all the 
good things they can endure and we

bid them welcome Into our midst 
again.

As a small token of our apprecia- 
tion of their labors among us, we 
presented them with a cash gift, $40. 
to be used any way they see fit to
further their education.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt L. Smith and 
son were business visitors in Lub
bock Wednesday, Sept. 5.

Tuesday afternoon callers in the 
C. C. Hopper home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Calvert, who are plan
ning to move back to their farm

Bargain Store
—Has just received a large shipment of

MAGAZINES
Comics — True Detective —
Westerns — Popular Mechanics

Fiction Detective - And Many Others -

SALE ON ALL SUMMER DRESSES

MRS. MELENDY, Prop.

1* bail i» limited to action o f  ll.e  
eet. It i» the original e m w  o f  fool- 
ill, dali-i.: Iw.ck to* K.ngl.-nd in the 
1th l,*im iiy.

Jac k  B - i l t ; .  entree o f Molmil'o 
"l.tueen for \  Da*.** »• ' - < ken and 

':«*» the gam e n -  : name-
Do you know ?

/• M i  tbr 1-uJou I i.rialiom.
R»iiy*"“d'C it’d L . . . -»<•/«»•
oliu ll,"  mol m l’lit  "lootomH." la 

"Ailoeialiom" lias mbbin~ilra to " A-’Ot 
and fmslb »<• "Sotctr."

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SKI .LYOUII SALE 

FAl(MSALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE 18 BOOKED 

UNTIL IT  18 HOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas

M»ERLRE^AIR SERVICE
M m  FOR YOUR

MAGNETO
You w ill bo m oney ah ead  

if you bring your m agneto  
to ua for a repa ir es tim ate  
W e h ave  sp ecia l equ ipm ent 
an d  g en u in e  rep lacem ent 
p o rts  for m ost standard  
m odsls.

C 7 H n m  BlHACtMlHT HAGR17CS AVAIlABll ROW

L e t .--Ui&tgive y p u  c o m p l e t e '  irttQ ijTnatiojrv. 

lipw^easy and in ex p en s iv e  i t  i s  to  h a v e  a  new 
m a ^ p e t o ^ i n ^

vstrilled on  you r tractor, c o m b in e  or p ow er u n it.

F ry  & C c x  B ros.
Minnev-po! s Moline farm Vcchuery 
ONE STOP FARM SERVICE 

M uleshoe Texas

PERMANENTS

—COLD WAVES.
—KOOLKRWAVE8.

—MACHINE.

Get the Perm anent most su it
able for your hair.

— Merle Norman Cosmetics —

The Vanity Box
BERNICE AMERSON 
FLORENE MYERS 

Operator*

NEW SHIPMENT of

— ICEBOXES.
— TABLE LAMPS.
*— ICE BOXES, good all metal frame.
— BABY BUGGY -
— G. E. Electric Refrigerator.
—NEW GAS HEATERS.
—Living Room SUITS.
—DINETTE SUITS.

New FURNITURE Used

M c C o r m ic k s
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

For Sunday tea or Saturday night 
it home, make this flattering dress 
if voa-blu, wool-and-rayon crepe. 
Ultra-simple sewing and money to
wards an extra War Bond are the 
rewards. Patterns at local stores.

11. S. Treasury Depurtn

»CROS« THE STREET NORTH 

OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

r.amberl Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE M 
Muleshoe. Texas

Watch
i Repairing |

Nh.* due oi

j GIFTS
> P l tM O v n  RINGS

Sll VI H \M» GOLD 
v o v r  • T v  ITEMS 

| UAICLE9

i Toe Jeweler

TH E OLDFAMilV

" T actin o  UP THESE DAYS

There’s one EXCEPTION . .  . 
the LOW COST el ELECTRICITY

The family budget is "busting out at the 
•earns.’’ Practically everything we buy is 
»ky-high in cost, with one big exception—  
the low cost of your electric *ervice.

Electricity is cheaper than ever before—
NOW you can use lots of itl

Yes, electricity is your biggest bargain!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A R T

n  m u  or . . . .  c i n i u u n  ass stows n av n *
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A M ER IC A N  H e p o e s

. . , u o .v u i iu  inrec tim-j while carrying radio equipment to shore 
W  and going back to salvage more vital communications supplies 

from the sea, Technician John J. Piodet still aideJ in'establishing a 
communication system on a beachhead in franco. He never gave up 
until fatally hit while still at his post. Arc you matching his sacrifice? 
BllV and hold War Bonds! i l). S. Treasury befariiueHt

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain &  Seed

Estimates On Your PLUMBING —

CALL
M. F. Parton

PLUMBER

Headquarters H S. Sanders Lumber

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

A D M I R A L
DUAL - TEMP REFRIGERATOR

Lighting Fixtures — Wiring Supplies 
Wiring and Repairs

Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

Till Your New Car Comes Along —

Keep Your Present Car F I T !

Will your present car hold out for the 
remainder of the duration?

Probably it will—if you don’t neglect 
its care and maintenance. That is where 
we can help. Call on us now for a free in
spection, so you can do now whatever is 
needed to keep your car serviceable till 
the new cars come along.

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO
Muleshoe Texas

YOUR HOM E MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TC 'BUY AT HOME"

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: George W ashington Craig De
fendant. Greeting: 

j You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
tr ic t  Court of Bailey County a t the 
Court House thereof, In Muleshoe, 
Texas, af or before 10 o’clock, a. m. 

,of the .st Monday next after the 
j expirati .1 of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci- 

Itation, same berng the 15th day of 
i October A. D. 1945. then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s petition filed * 

! in said Court, on the 30th day of 
i AugNSt A. D. 1945, in this cause. ! 
! numbered 1461 on the docket of I 
said court and styled Pearl Craig j 

; Plaintiff, vs. George Washington 
Craig Defendant.

j A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

1 Suit for divorce on the grounds 
! that plaintiff and defendant have' 
(lived apart without cohabitation 
!foi more than ten years, 
as is more fully shown by Flain- 

| tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess hall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make

; due return as the law directs.
Issv .1 and given under my hand 

and t r> Seal of said Court, at of- j 
fioe in Muleshoe. Texas this the 

' 30th day of August A. D. 1945. 
(SEAL) Attest:

M. O. BASS
Clerk, District Court, Bailey

County. Texas.
By Lillian A. Sellars. Deputy.

36-4tp.

^  Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Vance Wagnon, W. M. -R. J. Klump 

Secretary
—Visitors Welcome—

 ̂ Tomorrow's Kitchen is Bejintiful
i t 9* Y o u r s .. .  i t 9*

No matter hew limited the hedge!....................haw
ambition* the plan for Improvement . .  . new boete 

s or remodelled borne — there It complete opportu
nity for tell realisation of every dotlre for beanty, 
cleanliness and efficiency In a

'T U u t 'p r e e d o t* .

Letters From 
Service Men

Dr. G A .  
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy — Hungarian Bath 

Mr*. Pittman — Technician

Staff Sgt. Clayton Clark, serving 
* in the Third Army and now^uT- 
tloned at Flassenburg. Ge many.

APPETIZING

Plate Lunches

We Serve Lunches Until 10 p. n

Open 6 a. m — Close 12 midnight

BILL’S CAFF
Muleshoe, T tae

Make Accessories 
For Bond Money

To save extra dollars for War Bonds 
make your own accessories. This 
perky cap is knitted of flame red 
wool, cuffed with navy felt. The 
matching shoulder-strap bag is for 
schoolroom paraphernalia. Patterns 
at local stores.

[ has sent a clipping from a service 
j newspaper, which perhaps reveals 
[ the frame of mind of men who are 

;n the occupation forces. The clip- 
ng was submitted for publication 

[ ir. The Journal by his wife, who 
’ lives here:

?A LETTER TO HOME 
My Darling,

I t’s a little hard to believe, a little 
difficult to accept as real. After 
months of training that we knew 
was preparing us for fighting, af
ter enduring a period of combat, 
praying every day for peace, after 
living through a man-made pur
gatory, the end of hostilities comes 
to us while the battlefield is far 
away. Perhaps that is why we find 
it hard to realize that no longer 
will we have to aim through our 
sights, and pull a trigger with the 
sole thought in mind to kill.

Truly a queer mixture of emo
tions, dearest. We want u» accept 
this peace so completely; yet this 
distance between us and the gun- 
flashes makes it seem unreal—it’s 
ever? With no Jap arms held high 
in surrender? With no flaming 
towns, no crying children no home
less old people? Slowly it comes to 
us, this far-off thing.

Happy? Of course. But it is a 
sober joy; there is no uncontrolled 
jubilation, no wild celebrations. 
Rather, a quiet relaxation, as for 
the first time we rest tired muscles 
and smile. And it is a slow reaction 
at best, as a peaceful sun melts the 
war-frost that glazes our mind. 

Thankful? That too. We thank our

God for protecting us, our leaden 
for guiding us, our dear one* for 
cheering us and loving us. Also we 
are appreciative of the chance to 
build anew in a peaoeful world what 
otir day d re a m s  A/ home have out
lined for us.

We feel, and thiStoo I am thank
ful for, that our task and our res
ponsibility have hot ended— they 
have merely begun. The intense de
sire to return to the life we left la 
foremost in our njW*s, but while do
ing so we must-wptotect .what we 
have fought for. Fallows who shared 
this brutal experience of warfare 
with us are no longer here, and we 
who have lived through it all owe to 
them to consolidate what all of us 
—the living and the fallen—have 
gained. It is the world’s debt to them 
to make this a durable and a lasting 
peace. We refuse to believe in gran
diose phrases. We, do believe in what 
we have seen—and are determined 

I that the suffering, and misery that 
has been paraded before us shall not 
be repeated.

That’s why we’re soberly happy - 
1 we are sure of returning to our lov
ed one-—we’re sure of the opportun

ity  to attempt the reconstruction of 
what we have iost or missed. But wo 

| have a, debt and a responsibility.
| And not to fulfill these would be 
to lose this war we have won.

Yours,
- O -

U .S. Ire y Uef> >

See Us For Merit Brand

FEEDS
A Merit Fred For Every Purpose

b r in g  us Yo u r

CREAM and EGGS

Muleshoe Hatchery
TYE YOUNG, OWNER

DR.JIMH.CASS

Veterinarian
Office at Residence in Front of 

School House

Phone Box 156
Muleshoe —  Texas

Special G/>

Permanents
$3.50 and up

We Will Take

Late Appointments
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Operators 
BESSIE COX 

EDNA BOWDEN

EDNA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Muleshoe Texas

I  - y i  vV’HY LET AN OL1 
Rr. CAR DRIVE YO!
Vi ^  CKAZV

Church Building 
For Sale

I! 28x34 ft. Frame and Sided.
1 Miles west of Olton, on high
way, Muleshoe to Plainview.

Bids will be received until Sep
tember 12.

GREEN

Hospital & 
Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs l ulu Gorrell, kt. .« 

Offlco •< Hospital)

I MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
wiHt ili weak, tired leeliegs?

If  functional periodic dU iurbancm  
make you tael nervous, tired. — - 
a t  such tim es—try  th is  g rea t f
—Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Ota>.bound t.«t kiw*V*
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New Arrivals
— GAS and BUTANE RANGES.
—Gas and Butane HEATERS.
—HOT WATER HEATERS — and 
30 Gal. Capacity.
—SINKS — LAVATORIES — COM

MODES — With Fittings
—9x12 Rug Padding and by the yard. 
—DeLAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS.

Watch for —
PH1LC0 APPLIANCES 

— and —
MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES

D Y E R
FURNTURE & HARDWARE 

Phone 151 — Muleshoe

BLACK WATER VALLEY
Soil Conservation 

District News

Bundy8 Announce 
Daughter’s Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bundy 
of Oildale, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Helen Bun
dy. to Seaman First Class Earl 
Lutfrell of the United States Navy 
now stationed at Inyokern Naval 
Base.

The couple were wed at the Sou
thern Baptist Church of Oildale by 
the Reverend Alfred Estes, who 
performed a double ring ceremony 
on September 1. The reception was 
held at the educational building 
of the church, where the couple 
cut a two tier wedding cake and 
servied their lamily and many 
friends.

Mis. Luttrell was attended by 
Miss Stella Lynch, maid of honor. 
Seaman Plfst Class Leonard Ther
iault was best man. Mrs. Betty 

| Copeland presided at the piano 
\ The selections were “Sweet Mystery 
i of Life,” "The Wedd.ng March,” 
j and •Always.”

The bride was gowned in a pow
der blue suit with navy blue acces- 

! scries. Her corsage was of garden
ias. Her on’y attendant wore a 
navy blue chiffon frock with white 
accessories. Her corshge was of 
rod rases. Mr. Bundy gave his dau
ghter in marriage. Mrs. Bundy 
wore a navy blue frock and acces
sories and a corsage of red roses 
for her daughter's mauiage.

The bride atttended Oildale and 
Bakersfield schools and the groom 
was educated at schools in Texas.— 
From Oildale. Calif., paper.

, Seaman Luttrell is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Luttrell of Mule

shoe and was raised here. Before 
entering the service he was em
ployed at Taylor Produce here.

MAPLE NEWS
j School began in the new Three 
j Way uistrict Monday.

Mft. E. R. McGregor underwent 
'a  ma.or operation Weanesday of 
|last \h „( at the Payne-Shotwell 
Hospital i.i L.t.-kueld, She is pro
gressing nicely and will soon be 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Long and 
children of Silverton visited her 
-urents last week, Mr. and Mrs P. 

L. Fort. Her brother. Garland Fort 
was home from Boot Camp in Cal- 
.fornia on a week’s leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lowe and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs H. 
W. Garvin and children and Mrs. 
G. R. Fort were among those shop
ping in Lubbock Saturday, 
from Illinois, where she has been 
with her husband all summer and 
accepted a position as a teacher 
in the Lazbuddy school.

Mrs. Roy Fleming underwent 
major surgery at the Payne*Shot- 
•’ ell Hospital in Littlefield Mon
day. She is doing as well as pos
sible now.

Mr. and Mrs. Tioy Kelly who 
moved to Wolfe City about two 
months ago, returned last week.

Mrs. Lena Faye Blalock of Little
field spent the w.ekend with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. B. Flem
ing.

Miss Loyce Horsley was in Dallas 
Wednesday of this week to attend 
funeral services for J. F. Pantcr.

| J e w e lr y . . .
WE

H A V E  

I T

WATCHES — LADIES and MEN’S. 
—WATCH BANDS — ENGAGEMENT 

SETS — EAR SCREWS — LOCKETS 
— LOCKETS and BRACELET SETS —

BIRTHSTONE RINGS Ladies and 
Children’s Size

FOR THE BABY: —Silver Cups - Rings 
Bracelets - Lockets.

Speer Drug
Muleshoe, Texas

' ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ . / A :
Board of Supervisors: B. H. Black, 
W R. Carter. R. Q M. Beasley, Paul 
If. Carmlckle, and Virgil NowelL

Planting of a winter legume cov
er crop on irrigated land was urged 
today by the supervisors of the 
Blackwater Valley Soil Conserva
tion District as an Important part 
of both the wartime agricultural 
program and the local soU and wat
er conservation program.

"Planting a winter legume, pref
erably hairy vetch In this area, will 
help to insure the productiveness of 
our farmlands next year and en
able our farmers to grow success
fully whatever adapted crops are 
required by our own efforts.” Ray 
Oarter, chairman of the district su- 
pervoaors. said.

"A good growth of winter le
gumes helps to hold soU in our 
fields during winter and early 
spring rains. Hairy vetch, when | 
plowed under as green manure, . 
adds a large amount of nitrogen 
and organic matter to the soil- 
This extra nitrogen will reduce 
next year's fertilizer bill and the 
organic ipatter wiU enable the soil 
to hold more moisture for the sum
mer crops” the chairman continued.

N .8. Abbott. Work Unit Conser
vationist for the Department of 
Agriculture - Soil Conservation 
Service, said that success with a 
winter legume cover crop depend
ed upon proper inoculation of the 
seed. He suggested that a phos
phate fertilizer be used to obtain 
maximum growth.

At the Experiment Station. Ty
ler, Texas, hairy vetch Increased 
the per acre production of seed 
cotton in 1942-43 80 per cent.

In many cases hairy vetch can 
be seeded following the harvesting 
of sorghums, cotton and truck 
crops without any additional seed
bed preparation. Seeding should be 
done not later than October 1 and 
preferably by September 15. The 
rate of seeding when drilled alone 
should be 20 to 25 lbs. per acre; 10 
to 15 lbs. with small grain, and 25 
to 30 lbs. when broadcast alone.

Hairy vetch requires 35 to 40 in
ches of water per year. The amount 
of irrigation needed will depend en
tirely on the amount of annual ! 
rainfall. Ordinarily it will need one 
irrigation at seeding time, one ir- , 
rigation late in the fall, and one or | 
two irrigations in the spring.

A. W. Copley. O. C. Thomson, and 
W. B. McAdams, cooperating with 
the Blackwater Valley Soil Conser
vation District, have planted sev
eral acres of hairy vetch on each 

rof their farms.
----------- O-----------

News Briefs
Kenneth Precure, with the Mer

chant Marine, came in Sunday to 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Procure of the Lazbuddy 
community.

Mrs. H. C. Holt and daughters, 
Helen and Mary Garth Tueeday 
went to Abilene, where Helen en
rolled in MacMurrmy College aa a 
sophomore. Mrs. Holt and Mary re
turned by way of Big Spring, where 
they visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green and 
lU lt it ir  of Lubbock, spent the

The flash every motorist in America 
has waited for!

A Great New 
Gasoline

Is Here NOW!
Phillips 66 rushes the "Fuel o f the Future” 

to your neighborhood dealer!
You never knew a gasoline could he like this!

And neither did we till 3 action-packed years of war-produc
tion brought new and marvelous advances in gasoline manufacture!

Now all the "knew-how”. . . the special processes that went 
into the powering of giant bombers is yours!

Never mind the technical details — just get a tankful and see 
•what it will do!

See if you don’t get quicker starts!
See if you don’t get more power!

See if you don’t get morc-milcs-per-gallon!

; See if your car doesn’t act like a two-year-old again when this 
power-packing, action-getting fuel goes to work in your motor!

THE NEW Phillips 66 Gasoline
Keep on buying Victory Bonds and Stamps
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We Have 
Just Received
Suits with Maf :hing Coats 

MARY LANE
-and-

BRINY MARTIN
Two Well Known Brands

Priced

$29.75
Each

See These Fine Suits

The Little Fashion Shop
FORMERLY MAYE BAKER’S FASHION SHOP

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

Despite Victory Used Fat 
Savins Most Go On!

Every w om an  in  A m erica s h o u ld  know  th a t  o u r  c o u n try  
co n tin u e s  to  face a serious  fa t  sh o rtag e . A nd v ic to ry  
over J a p a n  w on’t  solve th e  p ro b le m  im m e d ia te ly . We 

m u s t keep  on  saving  used  fa ts  in  o u r  k itc h e n s !

If you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, now 
that Victory is here, please con
sider these facts and tell them to 
your neighbors.

America still needs salvaged 
fats. Not even at the peak of our 
war effort, when fats were re
quired for mountains of shells and 
bombs and medicines, in addition 
to the ever-present need for soap, 
were our needs for salvaging fat 
greater than now. Our stocks have 
been drained by four long years 
of war, and there isn’t enough on 
hand to meet all requirements.

Don’t let “ Victory psychol
ogy” blind you to th is national 
need! If hovs:wi cs «top saving fats
now. the shortage will become even 
moic critical.

Don’t let a sjngle drop o f 
used fa ts go !o u a s ir!  LitVl. trim
mings of fat left on the p la tter a t the 
table, scraps left on plates, and even 
the skimmings of soups and gravies are 
im portant. I t  is the consistent saving 
of even these small am ounts th a t counts.

Don’t tu rn  in fa ts  th a t can 
be re-used! But some fats, such as 
those rendered from lamb and mutton, 
are not suitable for re-use. Put them  
immediately in the salvage can. And, 
with other fats, after you’ve got all 
cooking good out of them, there is 
always a little left. No matter how 
little it is, save it.

Your butcher will still give you 4  ̂
and 2 red points for every pound you 
turn in. Save consistently—save every 
drop you  can  —ev e ry  day  —u n til  
Uncle Sam says the job is done.

Aiec.ef.irjr ot A ur»

King Commended 
By Gen. Kenney

M. D King, of Route 1, has had 
the honor of receiving a personal 
letter from Gen. George C. Kenney. 
Commanding General of United 
Far East Air Forces. The letter, 
dictated and signed by the famed 
air general, concerned Mr king’s 
son, Lt. M. D. King, Jr., who has 
been decorated with the Air Medal. 
The General’s letter fallows:

Far East Air Forces 
Headquarters
Office of the 

Commanding General

August 27. 1945 
Dear Mr. King:

Recently your son, Lieutenant 
M D. King, Jr., was decorated with 
the Air Med&T. It was an award 
made in recognition of courageous 
service to his combat organization, 
his fellow American airmen, his 
country, his home and to you.

He was cited for meritorious 
achievement while participating in 
aerial flights in the Pacific Area 
from November 19„ 1944, to July 

i14. 1945.
! Your son took part in sustained 
operational flight missions during 
which hostile contact was probable 
and expected. These operations 

S consisted of transporting troops 
and supplies to forward positions 
in unarmed transport aircraft.

Flights were accomplished over 
hazardous land and sea routes, 
where inclement weather was fre
quently encountered, and landing 
was often made within a few miles 
of enemy bases. These operations 
aided considerably In the recent 
successes in this theatre.

His has been a very real con
tribution to victory and peace.

I would like to tell you how gen
uinely proud I am to have your son 
in my command, and to know that 

j young Americans of such resource
fulness and courage have been the 
deciding factor In our country’s 
overwhelming victory against the 

; Japanese.
You, Mr. King, have every reason 

to share that pride and gratifica
tion.

Sincerely.
GEOROE C. KENNEY,

General. United States Army,

Arrange now for your harvest twine 
requirements. Insure saving all the 

grain prevent delay and trouble-— 
order a supply ot M cCormick-Deering 

Twine, wound in the convenient "B ig 
Ball” with the patented  cover.

Six Big Balls to the bale of McCormick- 
Deering Twine means less stops in the field 

to  fill the twine can. Every ball guaranteed 
tc. contain full listed length and strength 

The original "B ig-Ball" Twine is plainly marked 
McCormick-Deering. It ie your guaranty agsinet

E. R. HART COMPANY
MULESHOE, TEXAS

STAPLING MACHINES — At The 
Journal Office.

N OT I CE
My office will be closed until 

October 1
l will take post graduate work from the 
Southern California College of Chiro
practic, Los Angeles; Calif.

Dr. .S E. Goucher

Approved by USD A and OP A. Paid for by Industry-

Tor The People of Muleshoe and Trade Area:

The new Childrens’ Shop recently added to our Clovis 
store, together with a greatly increased volume of business 
in the other departments there we find takes up all our time 
—rendering- it impossible to continue to give the Muleshoe 
shop our personal attention as heretofore.

We therefore deemed it advisable to dispose of the shop 
there, and to devote our entire time and attention to the 
main store a t Clovis We turned it, as you .know, to W. B. 
Little, of Littlefield, who we understand, will continue it 
along the same general lines.

We are proud to have given your fine little city a modern 
ladies shop. We trust it will grow into an .institution com
mensurate with the opportunities that may develop as time 
goes on. Mr. and Mrs. Little are very fine people, and I am 
sure will become valuable assets to your splendid commun
ity.

We like you people very much. You have been very coop
erative, very generous with your patronage at both the Clo
vis and Muleshoe stores. We appreciate it. We value highly 
the many fine friendships formed, and which we trust may 
endure throughout the years.

In the future, when you can’t find what you want or need 
in Muleshoe, drive over to Clovis (it’s only 31 miles) . . .  and, 
by all means, drop in at our store. W’ll be glad to have a visit 
from you, and delighted to be of service to you.

Sincerely, 
MAYE BAKER

Maye Baker’s Fashicn Slitp

: 
--

W
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Advertising that does not show In Its text or typograplvy that It Is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisement 
remain In this paper for the time peclfied or until ordered out. All 
notices, It matters not by whom nor'for what purpose, if the object 
is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise Is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular ad
vertising rate per line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
Jtoarged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Bailey County, one year, $150; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person,firm or coporation which may appear m the columns 
of the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the Publisher.

In case of errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. Mae and Eula Belle Starkey left 
and Mrs. L. R. Hogan this week Tuesday of thus week to bf>gln the 
are Willis Allen, Tommie and Jack all session at Texas Tech.
Colson, of Wellington, Texas, and _____
Chester Colson of Gamaliel, Ky. j

_  I Lubbock visitors last weekend.Juanita Farrell, Kathryn, Nina I

Frozen Lem on Pie 
Is Toothsom e Dish

FROZEN lemon pie is a toothsome- 
dinner dessert for the Tamil 

that’s been working har.l a'l day, 
says the Country Cooking editor of 
Capper’s Farmer.

Graham cracker crumbs are cru^t 
and topping for the chilled yellow 
Ailing, she writes in the nationally 
circulated farm magazine. r e 
shaped pieces are made by cut 
diagonally across the refrigerator 
tray in which p ■ is frozen.

TV. ■ dessert w’ :eh will be on ..-.or- 
popular family favorite, 
the Capper’s Farmer expert advises

Baileyboro Club

Now that gasoline is plentiful, cars 
will be driven more and at higher

This means that they must be lub
ricated in order to withstand this 
extra driving.

Baileyboro Home Demonstration 
31ub met in the home of Mrs. Jon- 
nie Lou Morrow with 15 members 
two visitors and the county home 
den.onstraMor ax"’* oresent.

Durin busu: session, Mrs.
Ragsri - i.ave a report of th- ?.st 
Council meeting, which' brought 
about hscussie-' -» tm* Dahlia 
Show 1 i will be h Id at Muleshoe 
the 15th . ’his mn .tli.

Mss Fi. . gave a demon-
st.a ic:.‘ on how a Foundation Dress 
could be changed in o different 
costumes by adding different col
lars. pins, belt, and other acces- 
,rrl :: She had some very attract
ive patterns of and
with the new sleeves that do not 
look so well to us now, but which 
we will be wearing later perhaps.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served to the following:

f'ord^mes Ragsdale, Judkins, Kuy- 
kefldnll. Morrow, Mvers. Underdown, 
Dreadin, Rogers (Miss Fiddle), War
ner Gabbe.t. Cooper, Clements, Bass 
(Miss Evelyn, and two visitors, Mrs. 
Heir* Smlf- and .’Trs. Garth.

Beat egg yolks; add I. i 
a1 d piece of i 1 slic. j . > r. ie:. os 
and all but 2 tablespoons of the sug 
ar. Cook over low heat 15 minute, 
stirring constantly. Remove rin.

cooked mixture Add wl >ped evap 
ur - trd  \vX 1 ■ re'ri jerat -r ;
with waxed paper, bpiii.-kle wit.i T; 
cup of the crumbs. Four in leinoi 
mixture; sprinkle with remaining 
crumbs. Freeze with temperatur 
set at coldest. Serves 8.

PERSONALS

i Mr. W. N. Willu -,-,on. District 
| Agent of District 2, w.:s in Mule-

cun - tent, J K. ‘.cams.

Mr. and Mrs. T-.c.r *_ -nderzon ar.d 
daughter. Key, and Mr. and Mrs.

We are ready to help you in every 
way possible to get the very best 
service.

How Are Your Brakes?

Arnold Morris Auto Co

Muleshoe

Jlinute of draper
turned Sunday from a vacation trip 
to Mineral Wells. Texas, and to the 
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico.

Rev D» R E. IM FFEND O RFEF
Executive Secretary 

Board of M’■•'■on* and 
C hurch -nsirm  

Met* ' * liurch
lNew 1 itrk City

»d. Maker • holy i
(hat

. Cra tin
• 1 Thy

I the
_____  __ _ and sorrow
there may b in -: h s li i  a verdant 
and more glorii u- earth . A- par- 
taki re and -lev dr of Thy b o u a tv

the -hare Thou lia-l p ro \.d ed  for 
him  o( earth ’s wealth imd ble»»- 
in?-. A- J e .u t taught u». may we 
he bro thers and nervanU of all

Amen.

m u l e sh o e  in s u r a n c e  
a g en c y

Office fn Court Hons* 
Pat R- Bobo, Owner

Phone 97 — Mu,e*

Steed Mortuary
A rra n g e m e n ts  carefully handled j

Ambulance Service anywhere
very reasonable

Phone 47 Muleshoe Clovis M ,

Harold Wyer were in Ruidoso, N. 
M , last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Adams i

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES OF
" 'D I O S  S E R V IC E D  

Muleshoe , Texas

DR \ E. L EW IS
D E N T I S T

Office at rear of We«

TRACTOR And

CERESAN - - FOR TREATING 

WHEAT SEED

RADIATOR Repair
Complete Cine of

GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 
— J. I .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PHONE 91-J

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .

Muleshoe
Beauty Shop

Complete Line of Revlon Lip
stick and Fingernail Polish and 
Hand Cream
THE SHOP of friendly and 
expert Service

OPERATORS 
Lucille Cherry and 
Loraine Daugherty

TO THE PEOPLE OF MULESHOE AND SURROUNDING 
TRADE TERRITORY:

Are You Having TILE Trouble ?
Let us do the worrying — Call us when 
you have a flat or need a tire cr tube 
vulcanized. We specialize in recapping 
and have the latest type equipment for 
mch work.

We have purchased the corner grocery store formerly own
ed and operated by Carl Alexander. We will endeavor at all 
times to keep, as near as Post War conditions will permit a 
complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits & 
Vegetables, Government Inspected Meats at the lowest pos
sible price consistent with good business.

We propose at all times to furnish you with Quality merch
andise; honest weight and fair prices and earnestly solicit 
a portion of your patrongae We want to be Good Neig-hbor 
s—Come in and let’s get ac-quainted.

Taylor’s Cash Grocery 
and Market

OWNERS
JACK SMITH

'

I J
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PROGRESS CLUB

The Progress H. D. Club met on 
September 4 In the home of Mrs. 
Harold Mardls at 3:00 o’clock.

Mrs. G. T. Maltjby, chairman, 
conducted a short business session. 
Committee reports were given.

Mrs. Harold Mardls, Council del
egate, gave her report.

Mrs. Ross Goodwin and Mrs. 
Manuel Self were appointed on the 
information committe to serve at 
the Flower Show September 15.

Miss Grace Patterson, agent, gave 
"t demonstration on clothing. She 
demonstrated how a basic dress

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO, Owner 
— Office in Court House 

Phone 97

for any occasion with changes in 
collars, belts, pins, scarves, Jackets 
and any number of other things.

Mrs. John Thomson gave an in
teresting quiz.

Elzada McMahan led a game,
called “The Dahlia Show.” a dah
lia was drawn and painted by each 
member and Mrs. Thomson won 
third place, Mrs. Goodwin second, 
and Miss Patterson first. The first 
prize was a beautiful com flower 
b’ue blanket, which was also a go
ing away present from the club.

The hostess served ice cream, 
cake, and a delicious drink to the 
following:
i Miss Grace Patterson, agent; and 
members, Mesdames Floyd McCain, 
| John Thomson, J. J. Gross, Fern 
Davis, Lola Gammon. G. T. Malt- 
by Ross Goodwin, Manuel Self, 

(Clyde Henry. Miss Dyaltfiia Swift, 
Miss Elzada McMahan, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Mardis.

WAR WORKERS RETURN

it. They have both been employed 
in the Pan-Tex Ordnance Plant 
at Amarillo the last three years, 
doing their bit to help win the 
war. Now that their services are 
no longer needed, they are glad to 
get back among their old friends. 
They plan to begin improving two 
houses that they own here when 
conditions permit. .

[coast  g u a r d  w ants men

i The U. S. Coast Guard Mobile 
Rcruiting Unit will be in Dallas, 
at the U.i 8. Post Office beginning 
Sapt. 1. Young men of 17 years of 
age with birth certificate and par
ent’s consent ane being enlisted 
and given the opportunity to ’ Earn 
while Learning.”

NAVY IS SEEKING YOUNG 
MEN 17-30 FOR ENLISTMENT

Navy Recruiting Stations all over 
the country are initiating an all

! MULEBHOE JOURNAL

out drive for voluntary enlistment*, 
particularly in the Regular Navy, 
among men in the age group of 17 
to &0 Inclusive, who are now eligi
ble by executive order of Presi
dent Truman.

The Navy’s recruiting drive 1* 
designed to speed demobilization 
of men with long war service, to 
reduce the Navy’s calls through 
Selective Sendee and at the same 
time to enable the Navy io fulfill 
its extensive responsibilities thro
ugh the transition period and be
yond.

During August, despite the ban j 
on recruiting men between the 
draft ages of 18 and 37 inclusive, 
the Navy enlisted more than 16,- 
000 men in the 17 year age group,! 

| with parental consent. Of th is ! 
I number 6,300 joined the Regular1 
' Navy and the balance entered th e 1 
Naval Reserve.

Men who have not been in uni- Any men interested in th*s 
form as well as those recently dis- program can see Cmcl L am ars 
charged through the Army and ! or James McGriel, Y2c>
Navy demobilization plan are Recruiter at the Nayy î ec .itT g 
sought in this recruiting drive. . Office, Post Office Bldg., LUD- 

I oock any week day from 8 a. m. to 
The term of enlistment in the ' 5 p m They will be glad to ex- 

Regular Navy is now reduced: p]aln the many opportunities of 
from six years to four. Ithis new program.

GOOD NEWS
Zenith Radios will soon be here. 

With the marvelous new design of the 
age. They will be on display at the auth
orized dealers.

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Luttrell are 
— Muleuhoe back pome in Muleshoe this week 

and seem to be very happy about

!  +  +  +  ^  +  ^  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

+ Lubbock General Hospital Clinic +
GENERAL SURGERY I INTERNAL MEDICINE

+  J. T. Krueger M.D.. P. A. O. S. W H Gordon MD.»
+  J H Stiles M D.. F A CJS. , R H. McCarty. M.D.
4 . (Ortho) j (Cardiology'
. H E Mast. M.D (Urology) •

*r  EYE. EAR. NO8E A THROAT 
+  J. T Hutchinson. MD 
-J- Bra R Hutchinson MD*
.j. E M Blake M.D. (Allergy)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P Lattimore M.D 
O. 8 Smith. M. D. •

J. D. Donaldson M. D •
INFANTS AND CHILDREN

*** M. C. Overton MD

O R Hand. MD 
• In U. 8 Armed Forces 
CLIFFORD k HUNT BupC

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
. O. Barsh. M D 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser. M D. •

H FELTON. Business Mgr

+  Arthur Jenkins, MD.
+  OBSTETRICS

+
+
+
,  PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RA T and RADIUM . 
r  School of Nursing fully R e c o g u M  for credit by University of Texas ‘ 
*  U. 8. CADET NURSE CORF9 SCHOOL +
•jp .J. «|« .J . »t* . j .  .U -J- -I- y  .J . .J. -J- y  *2* —J- .J. A  .]• —J-

ARE YOU DkiVING A

L£A P /A 'S  C £A 'A ?

THEM C M A N C J’c 
TO T H IS

'tfew  0piqn ti* ty

AVIATION
O IL

J
Your car doesn’t liavc to  be an old 

jalopy to  run like a "L eaping L enc.” 
Reduced w artim e speed , and too 
much stop-aiid-go driving can r.np its 
pep and power, rou ting  it to lose its 
sm ooth operation.

So let your favorite  me lianic 
check the m otor and tune it up. Then 
change to  C ham plin H I-V -I  . . . th e
new righting eviction oil.

C ham plin H l-V -I  (H igh  Viscosity 
Index) m otor oil is rehncil by an 
enti ■ 'v  new solvent 1 toress . . . from 
loo' , Paraffin East Mid-Continent 
Trude . . . the  finest obtainable. It

i lF .I M t l l t ,  fka  A rm ed Serv r t  fcev

not only resists sludging, but arlut.n.v 
washes away sludge already presen t 
in your m otor.

T hrough regular use. Chnm r lin 
H I-V -I tends to increase com pres
sion. and  to  reduce valve sticking. 
You’ll g<t by with less oil. and your 
car will run smoother, last longer.

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO. 
Enid, Oklahoma

Producers. Refiners and Di r- buUtt 
of Petroleum Product* S in A  IVj 6 

e f ir s t coll a ll Ckom plie p red i cts

Holt Oil Co.

PUBLIC SALE
—20 miles N. E. of Muleshoe, or 1 mi. south, 4 1-2 east of Lazbuddy; or 

2 nr. west 2 nodh and 1 west of the Dodd Store.—

Tucs., Sept. 18,1945
Sale To Begin at 10:30 a. m. Sharp- Buyers Please Be There Early.

—LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT ATOOK —

- FARM IMPLEMENTS -
/—Model B Farmall Tractor.
1—Knife attachment for 2-row 

Lister.
1—2-row Lister for tractor.
1—2-row Cultivator for tractor. 
1—A-C 1 row combine on rubber 
1—2-row Go-devil.
1—2-row knife sled with knives. 
1—one row Binder Massey-Har- 

ris, on rubber-power take-off. 
1—€ ft. JHC one way on rubber. 
1—work bench, 2x8 ft.
-W -C  1HC Feed Mill with feed

er, nearly new.
1—Garden plow. 2 oil barrels. 
1—Pile Fire Wood.
5—Chicken coops. 2 Eon cases. 
—Hoes - rakes - shovels -*oil cans 

nreare nuns -nosthole dinners 
Cream cnns -mifk buckets etc.

-  HOUSEHOLD GOODS -
1—2 pc. living room suit.
1—Platform Rocker.
1—Rocker. * 2 small rockers. 
1—Floor lamp. 1—Hassock.
1—Singer Sewing Machine.
1—Radio Table. 1—Gas Heater. 
1—Six volt R. C. A. Radio.
1— suction sweeper.
2— 9x12 Wool Rugs.
2—9x12 wool rug mats.
1— 7x9 Linoleum.
2— 1 pc. bedroom suits. 2 chai s. 
2—bed springs. 2 maUressr*
1—Wash stand. lSuper*w aV 

heater. / Coleman nn° r *****'>, 
1—Kitchen Cook coe1' etni'e
t—K chrom. breakfast *?»f*
/—Cr^am separator M~C

-Hverino. No. 2. 7 Cool*™*'"' 
7—K-*rher* Stool.

'—Dishes, cooking utensBs. f™P 
jars & numerous other :t*>***v
---- 9 0 0  White Leahom ch’*'K‘”'P
1—6volt Parmar fence charar»•

—ISO .4. FARM AT AUCTION 
New house, 4 rooms, bath; 12x50 

chicken house; brooder; gran
ary: 12x40 ft. barn - all new 
buildings. Windmill, water is 
piped in house. Storage tank. 

—145 Acres summer tilled and 
sowed to wheat. 15 A. grass

-  DAIRY CATTLE -
These cows averaged 325 lbs. of 
butterfat each the last 8 months 
1—rHolstein cow, 4 gal. 3 yrs. old. 
1—White Jersey, 6 gal, 7 yrs old. 
1—Yellow Jersey , 3 gal, 7 yrs.
1—Brindle Jersey, 3 gal, 7 yrs.
1— White Jersey, 4 gal. 7 yrs old.
2— Black Hv l stein-Jersey cows, 

3 urs. old - 4 gal. cows.
1—brown Jersey, 4 gal. 4 yrs. old 
1—brown Jersey heifer 3 1-2 gal 
1—yellow Jersey heifer 3 1-2 pal 
1—Shorthorn-Jersey heifer 3nal 
1—Ppr*^fovo*t Jersey Bull, 10 

n'onths old - a aood one.

Tuleshoe Texas

TERMS CASH—No property to be wor"* r*rou”'r 7»7 v*ttfed for.

Carl Steinbock, Owner
COL. W. D. WANZOR —  Auctioneer, — HOWARD SPLAWN, Clerk

1—C2r,/>rr*sPff Bull.
7—r>'-J heifer. JO months 
J—White Jersey heifer. JO mos.
1—Ipngpp hpif<°rw 4 of4 
1—*,p'; Fg>r*,<o»» 0 runs, old,
7—Je"»py heife” calf. or»o rno.

-

-HOGS- ♦
7—Li die bone black Poland-
China sow, 7 pigs 5 weeks old.
2—1 ttle bone black Poland- 1H' \.

China Gilts.
9—Red Pigs, wt. 85 lbs. -
1—Pony saddle. 2 bu. corn seed. E v  • j
—20 bu storm proof cotton seed C
—100 lbs. Kafir Seed. H
—250 fhs. Soirbean Seed.
1—6 volt wind charger with 3 l|F * w J

nlass batteries. ■ *
1—hon feeder. Hng trough. i—Feed bunk. —Vtock tank.
—Chick feeders and fountains.
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COLLIE PUPS for sale. See An
drew Wittner, 6 miles west Enochs, 
Texas. 37-2tp. I

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements In this column [______ -  -------------- ------~ i

cost 2c Z  word for first insertion ^  r l  I
and 1 cent additional per word for Well improved. L. L. |
each subsequent insertion. 3-4 mile no. Muleshoe. 37-4p

FOE SALE

1—1939 two door Deluxe Ford se
dan.
1—1936 Chevrolet Truck. Good 
tires.
1—Heavy duty Wincharger.
Will trade any of these for. or 

will buy stocker shotes, 75 to 135 
lbs., or stocker cattle.

T. W. BEWLEY 
4 mi. west. 2 1-2 north of Laz
buddy 33-3tp.

DELIVERY BICYCLE for Sale, $50. 
See Clinton Bristow, at Taylor Bar
ber Shop. 37-2tc.
FOR SALE—one 22-36 Interna
tional tractor on steel wheels. In 
good condition. J. T Gilbreath, 
Muleshoe, Texas. 37-3tc.

FOR SALE—F-30 International 
Tractor, 4-row tool bar and lister- 
planter attachments. Good rubber, 
excellent condition, ready to go.— 
11 1-4 miles north Muleshoe, on 
Friona highway Joe S. Menefee.

37-3tp.

I FOR SALE— 1 F-20 Farmall, new 
| 4-row lister - planter. E. K. An-
. gelty. 35-ltp. ,

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a ' 
♦ctnre they are deceiving. Come 

o our yard in Clovis where you | 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT Co., 209 W. 
Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M.

WILL RECEIVE SHIPMENT ABOUT SEPT. 18th

D. D. T. INSECTICIDE
PINTS & GALLONS for HOME USE — GALLONS FOR STOCK

W A N T E D

Your dead hogs, cattle, 
calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
OaH collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Go, Phone 133, agent for

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

Breach ef the Clovta Renaming Ca.

WANTED — Saxophone. See Bill 
Collins, at Bill’s Cafe. 37-3tc.
FOR SALE—1 24 foot Hobbs Trail
er 8.25 tires. Grain boards and 
cattle rack. E. K. Angeley. 35-4p

FOUNTAIN PENS For school use ! 
at The Journal Office. . .  . ----

JUST RECEIVED 
$5 Complete Genuine New Copper 

FORD RADIATOR8

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department 
Plalnview — Texas

AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Those Famous

WESTERN MALTED MILKS
— and —

ICE CREAM
PINTS —QUARTS GALLONS etc.

WANT SOME NICE JEWELRY7
DIAMOND RINGS — LOCKETS — KEY  

CHAINS — BRACELETS — LAPEL 
PINS — MEN’S RINGS — WATCHES — 

WATCH BANDS — BIRTH STONE 
RINGS — CHILDREN’S RINGS EAR 

RINGS — EAR CLIPS — EAR STUDS—

OVERSEA PACKAGES
ARE TO BE MAILED

Cetween Sept, 15 - Oct 15
WE CAN

HELP YOU
IN SELECTING

__________ A GIFT____________ _

DuBARRY
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

The Line of Distinction 
LIP STICK — FACE POWDER — AS
TRINGENT — ROUGE — °

CREAM — LOTIONS — and Every
thing that is needed.

LIGHT Housekeeping room. Phone ; FLUORESCENT LIQHTB.— Berry 1 
106. 34-tfc I EJcctric. 32-tfc. ’

Clyde A. Bray, Sr.
LOCAL AGENT

Equitable
LMe Assurance Society 

ASSETS—$3,507JIBS,461
INSURANCE IN FORCE

$$.897,754,332

FOR SALE—Alfalfa Seed. See C.
B. OTTO, 8 mi. west Muleshoe.383p

8TRAYED-2 (heifer calves, dark 
red; 1 male calf, Jersey. Prom C.
C. West place, 7 miles northeast of
Muleshoe, Route 1. 36-2p.

FOR SALE—Washing Machines — 
Parts and Service on all makes.— 
Barton St Barton. Littlefield, Tex
as. P. O. Box 347. 36-4tc.

FO RSALE—2sows, 21 pigs, also 15 
shotes. Gordon Duncan, 5 miles south 
east of Lazbuddy. 36-2tc.

R. L. Brown
“The Land Man”

—Is back at the same old stand and is 
ready to do business. We need, listings — 
have buyers anxious to invest here. See 
us at once.
We have plenty of money to lend at only 

L O A N S
4 1-2 per cent on property in the Mule
shoe Country.

Back To School
A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO 
TEACHERS OF OUR SCHOOLS —

The Muleshoe State Bank takes a 
genuine pleasure in meeting and in 
serving the banking needs of our 
City and Rural teachers.
We welcome your return. Your job 
is indispensable. We take this op
portunity to pledge our cooperation 
and to express our good wishes for 
a pleasant and successful school 
year.

War Bonds and Stamps May Be Bought 
At This Bank or the Post Office

Muleshoe State B *nk
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Cor par at ion

CHEN-YU 
Nail Polish 

and
Lipstick

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

WESTERN DRUG CO.
THE LEADING STORE IN MULESHOE

$2.25 Ayer8 
Lu curia 
Cream

$1.50

Let Us Help You
with your problems of — 

—LIFE PROTECTION.
—Adequate FIRE Insurance.
-----AUTOMOBILE Coverage.
—WORKMEN’S Compensation. 
—Farm Mortgage LOANS. 
—AUTOMOBILE LOANS.
See Us For All Lines of Insur-

The Pool 
Insurance Agency

Lee R. Pool — W M Pool, Jr. 
Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

—House Moving 
—Winch Work.
—Irrigation Well 

Work.

E. K. Angeley
16 ml. east on Klainview High 

way, and 3 miles north.

Real Estate 
Bargains

—160 Acres at the edge of Parmer 
County, 4 room house. Hardwood 
floors, some out buildings, good 
well and mill. Price $42.50 per acre. 
All good level land.
—160 Acres, no improvements, all 
In cultivation, $35 per acre.
—One of the best 640 Acres ,6 rm. 
house, 400 acres sowed in wheat. 
Price $50 acre. This is a real pieci 
oi land.
—160 Acres, good irrigation well 
red land, with good improvements. 
Priced at $90 per Acre.
—160 Acres close in, shallow water, 
a good buy.
—We have irrigation tracts from 

acres to a section.
—If you are looking for city prop- 
etry, we have houses in almost any 
size.

J. A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE AND ALL 

KINDS OF INSURANCE
At our new location, formerly 
known as the Triple O Beauty Shop 
at vne back of the Phillips 66 Ser
vice BuiiQ.ng.

FOR SALE
—20 Acres, good well, good im
provements, well located. — Price 
$5,000. House is worth the money. 
—66 Acres well improved, good well 
- a real buy.

JACKSON

HOUSES WANTED
TO RENT OR BUY—10 FAM
ILIES NEED HOUSING NOW!

R. L. BROWN
"THE LAND MAN” 

Muleshoe, Texas

Vance and Delzene Smith of 
Floydada. grandchildren of Mr. an i 
Mrs. O. L. Smith spent last week 
sjw siuaaadpuBoa jtain u$pw - - 

M E. Beard returned home with 
them Friday. I

| Jack Smith and family, of Loni 
Beach. Calif., have moved to Mule' 
shoe and will be associated with th 
Taylor Cash Grocery. Mrs. Smith i 

m the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gee 
E. Taylor.

Miss Jean Witte and Mrs. Jame 
Crow visited in the Perry Barm 
L'.me in the Lazbuddy communit 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lil Campbell, teacher in t) 
hish school, and her sister, Betty 

I Tarter, were week end guests of th 
B iiarents east of town. t

WILL DO IRONING in my home Mrs. Rolaijd Bigham and daugh'. 
. . „ . ,  , . C v yr.eth, were in Lubbock Mornby the piece. 2 blocks east of the , * . „„l : a check up on Gwyneths ey 

p' We hcjpe f !ie will soon be doing fi
Mrs. R. R. Shook of Bellview, 

sited here last week withNOTICE
daughter, Mrs. Vance Wagnon . 
family.

Some Real •Buys

FCK SALE—A good milk goat. Mrs. 
Han y Wilterding. 37-ltp.

| FOR SALE—1 1941 A. C. Combine, 
j See R. E. Etheridge, 14 miles S. W. 

a few nice ones | of Muleshoe. 37-2tp.

We remove all dead animals or 
or crippled stock free of charge.
Call Panhandle Service Station, Mrs. Jim Cox and baby wl 
Phone No. 94. 36-8p b. ought home Sunday from the Cj

v;s hospital. They are both do 
nicely.

We still 
For Sale.

160 Acres of good grass land. 
Small Improvements, about 7 miles 
of Muleshoe. Priced a. $40 oer acre 
Good terms.
— 160 Acres 3 miles ol Mulehoe. 
Good improvements. Priced at MOO 

acre. Terms.
—320 Acres well Improved and un
der iniga ion, BuUne and E3ec-
iricity, „i $100 per acre. Some 
terms.

—4880 Acres of Deeded Land and 
1280 Lease Land for sale lease free. 
Priced at $15 per acre. This Is a 
good ranch and plenty of good 
grass and plenty of water and good 
improvements. Can give good terms. 
-W e nave what you want — come 
in and let’s trade.
—Have from 5 acres to 13.000 acres 
for sale.

Call. Write or Wire

J. B. BURKHEAD
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

Muleshoe, Texas

"OR RENT—rumiahjed apart
ments. One room $22.50 pet month,
2 root'-* fro ; t r  month. Mr*. J. O.

3;-tfc.

FOR RENT—1 large garage for 
storage, also 1 large room suitable 
for light housekeeping. 8ee *Mrs. 
Mildred Sneed. 37-ltp.

I “
SEE JAMES KEMP to get your 
cars greased. Oil change and Prams 
- f la ts  fixed and delivered. Good 
line of used car parts. Located first 
building east of Millsap St Kemp.

37-4tp
j ----------------------------------------------
TAKEN UP—1 BrIndie Bull, welglU 
about 400 lbs. 1 1*2 miles south and' 
1 mi. west oi Progress. G. T. Mait- 
by. 37-4tp.

I

I WANTED—TO trad- 10 acre tract, 
<w 5 ra-na sett- l:».uee, krated 

southeast of Hoswel. for farm n ar
• •”/** c * *lo»

[Contact J. IT. S lut, T*. V  Box 12S,

Pvt. Smith Is On 
Way To Japan

Pvt. J. F. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Smith was on the U. 8. S. 
Athens in Manila Bay September 6. 
He is In the Army of Occupation and 
was on his way to Japan.

He complimented their swell new 
unifroms, and stated that they look 
like bellhops in the Hilton Hotels.

J. F„ a Muleshoe high school grad
uate. has been in the service for 18 
months. He has recently been on 
Luzon, near Manila.

8gt. and Mrs. Nick Caffee and 
little son, Nick, Jr., of Roswell, N. 
M„ spent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Davis. TW5r jferq cSfThklr wajr to 
Oxfttdt »<$.. *> *lsi't his mother.

of BQoam 
Springs, Ark., te« Thursday alter 

i brother. O L.

Jennings Food Store
Sugar, 5 lbs. --------------- 35c
Grape Jelly, lb. jar ___  24<
Apricot Jam, 2 lbs. ___  52<
Matches, lg. carton, _____ 29
Blackberries, gal. can........  1.3
Apricots, gal. in hvy syrup . 99
Grape Juice, pt. ____
Hershey’s Cocoa, Vi lb. .
Cora, Concho, No 2 can ... *
Grapes, lb. ._______ - /
Pork Steak, lb.............__
Ground Beef, lb. ____
Dry Salt, fat back, lb. ...
Steak, shoulder, A. lb.

WE PAY MORE FOR YOUR L(


